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Tlirco Great Lots Now Woolen NEW IDEA Hall Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

res's Goods MAGAZINES
s . .... : , '

At Greatly Reduced , Prices 4

NEW IDEA Four Big , Itcduotiona iu .tlio

PATTERNS Domestic Section
Look over the list carefully and se? 'if there Isn't

something contained that you really need. Here are
four of our roost staple lines bearing reduced prices.10c .

All S ty lea & Sizes

v 10c Cotton Blankets, the
Best 81.35 Values at 95cFrench Borofl A tZ' O5o Quality at OUj

SO Cents a Tear Express Prepaid on Orders of 35.00 or OverEXTT A f For tomorrow, a $a!e of 38-in- ch all- - For tomorrow's sale we offer about 150 pairs Gray
Cotton Blankets at less than, regular wholesale price.
These come full size for double beds and are extrawool French Screes, made of fine

selected yarn, perfect m dye and weave. Come with
a hirh lustrous finish and showinc in all the heavy. Regular $1.35 values. Specially, AC

priced for Bargain Friday at .... . aDCcorrect shades for fall and winter, including cream
and black. Our regular 65c line. On sale if?'J 21cBath Towels, Best

30o Values, Fridayfor one day only Bargain Friday at. ..... .tJC Our'
5 12th h

J
f

'J'- TinijimTTiiSiHii A very important sale of Full-Bleach- ed Bath Tow-
els oi splendid wearing quality, extra heavy, and75oYachting Bevgea

01.60 Quality at large, 21x42 inches, very absorbent 'and durable
the kind that have always sold at 30c each.TJX'TTR.A f For tomorrow, a sale of 48 to M- -
Specially priced for Bargain Friday at ..... 1Cmen i acniing oerges, in aouoie

:

weiirht. atrictly'all pure wool fabrics, thoroughly! 9cPillow Cases, Regular
12&o Values. Fridayscoured. . They come with cream ground with neat

stripes In shades of blue, red, tan, etc., also black.

A Sale Crowded With Many
Money Saving Opportunities
A Veritable Carnival of Unmatohablo Values

Prudent housekeepers will not miss this saving saleExtra weifht serces that sell rerularlv at 1.25 and
$1.80 a yard. Specially priced for Bargain of Pillow Cases. They are made of good, durable

muslin and, well sewed and finished throughout.
Good large cases, 42x36 inches. Regularly sold f -

riday at ..;.;...-...- . --.tOT.. f ill
at 12c each. On sale Bargain Friday at..... vCChiffon Broadcloths qaa

81.35-91.5- 0 Grades pUC Bohhinet Curtains (ht AQ 7
Best 82.35 Values 4Ton knoTr just what to expect at . these sales. Great offerings of splendid quality

merchandise at prices that permit of worth while savingsA'special sale of 52-in- Chiffon Broadcloths, made
in fine even weave, in chiffon weight," and with a Only a limited number of pairs to be sold at this

Drice. It's a sale of fine White Bobbinet Curtains.very brilliant finish. Shown in colors navy, marine,
reseda, myrtle, rose, tan, castor, scarlet, cardinal, iX inrhr. w? and 3 vards lone. Thev come in a

You have never been disappointed, and you will not be disappointed at this sale. A longer list and
greater bargains than ever have been arranged for tomorrow's selling. Come prepared to make one dol-

lar do the work of two dollars under ordinary circumstances. Prices have been marked away down in
wine, .brown, steel, slate, etc. Our regular $1.25 and I number of pleasing styles, with lace edge and in-

serting. Regular $2.25 values. Special f vfl Q$1.50 lines. On special sale for Bargain 89c every section of the store. Don't overlook a single item. Don't neglect sharing in this great saving sale. or Bargain rnday at, the pair 7lxOnday at......

18 In. EmbroideriesKnit Underwear, Hosiery Stylish Fall Suits, S10.50Great Silk Sale Flouncing1 fc Some right "stylish suits on sale Friday at this nominal figure.
Made of several different materials, including plain and novelty
serges, worsteds, etc. Colors arc black, blue, brown, gray in

Shirtwaist
Embroidery
in Swiss and
Hamburcr

various new shades, iwo-fiec- e. suits with three-quart- er coat,

Plain and
Fancy Silks,
Fashionable
Styles and
Colors, 75o &
85o Qualities,
tor Friday, at

$10.50strictly plain tailored. Values worth to $19.00.
Bargain Friday at

New St. Gall Children's Dresses, $1.98irc if w - jj y ri.Desigrns, at v--y &--
A phenomenal sale of Children's Dresses, many pretty styles, in

A beautiful collection,

Now is the time, to bujt Knit
Underwear and Hosiery for both
present and future use. You will
do well to carefully study the fol-

lowing list, for it demonstrates
the fact that now is the time of all
times to save money on these
goods. And don't neglect the fact
that this is the same good, reliable
merchandise that you always find
at this store. And don't delay, for
the various lots are small and will
sell quickly.

Women's Knit Under-
wear, 40o Vals., QAA
Fall Weight, a.t&W
Really remarkable values in
Women's Knit Underwear a sale
of form - fitting elastic - ribbed

cluding the Sailor, Russian Blouse and Jumper Suit. Made of
as many different materials, including poplin, French gingham,
linene and percale. Colors are many, including tan and blue in

indeed a showing of
fresh, dainty silks that

different shades, checks, plaids and stripes. Regularly QQ
priced to $3.50. Special for Friday M0will make up into

charming garments. No
woman can see them 95c Waistswithout having the de
sire to possess one or asa?more suit or

waist lengths
An extraordinary assortment of styl-
ish Waists at 95. Tailored ef-

fects of linene and others of white
lawn, tucked, pleated or handsomely

especially A remarkable showing and sale of beautiful
new Embroideries at less than half price.
The assortment consists of over 5000 yards

bleached cotton vests and pants at the above
price. Youin all sizes, neatly finished. Slight

; of 18-in- ch Swiss and Hamburg Corset Cover
embroidered. Also some of fine
French percale in stripes and figures.
Some Sateen Waists in a pretty

havexhoice of .24 to,2Z-inc- h natural and col29cly fleeced garments, just the weight for early fall wear,
Our regular 40c line.' Priced for this sale only at. . .. . ..: Embroidery and 18-in- ch Flouncings andored' Pongees, 24-in- ch figured DirectoireCi?i .J -- - i IT.l aT C II Oo Shirtwaist Embroideries. All fresh, new black and white check. A surprissarins, -- incn emDroiaerea naouiia oiik, Mu

ingly wide assortment from which togoods, shown in a full variety of the latest
St. Gall Designs in openwork, blind, eyelet,.

nich China Silk in Jacquard weaves, 27-in- ch

figured Wash Silks, 20-in- ch fancy Taffeta 95cmake a choice, bpecial for
Friday atfilet. and large floral effects. The price alone

Children's Wool Underwear &&gc
This extraordinary sale comprises a special purchase of Chil-'dren- 's

.Wool Underwear, fine non-shrinki- ng gray wool vests,
pants and drawers, in the proper weight for "fall, at special prices:

SIZES 20 TO 26 AT 49 - SIZES 28 TO &4 AT 69

Waisting, 20-in- ch Novelty Louisines. Regu
is incentive enough to bring you here Frilar ?5c and 85c qualities. Specially priced Long Kimonos at 48cday morning to buy these beautiful new em-

broideries at 25 a yard, for regular values A long Kimono of good quality lawn- -
for our Bargain Friday sale at this J O
low price' OC
BLACK TAFFETA. 08 YARD Only 10 bolts
of this celebrated yard-wid- e Black Taffeta for this
sale. If you are interested, come early. Beauti

- 1 1 I 1 V V Irun up to 60c. Come expecting the greatest
values of the season and you will not be dis in a pretty striped and ilowered ef-

fect. Three colors blue, pink and15cWomen's Stocking's, Fall
Seamless, 25o Values, at lavender. Made in a beautiful Japaappointed, but come early, as the choicest

designs will sell first.
YOUR CHOICE OF REGULAR or--

ful, rich Black Taffeta Silks of splendid, durable
quality; warranted all pure silk, free from arti nese effect. Regular price 75c. Friday only at. .......... .48A sale of over 500 dozen Women's Black Cotton Stockings, made

full seamless, with double heel, sole and toe and fine elastic ribbed
top. They come in all sizes. Regular 25c values, at. .15

Short Kimonos of heavy lawn, white with black polka dots , OAficial dressing. Come with a soft chamois QO
finish; $1.25 quality Bargain Friday, at OC 40c TO 60c VALUES AT, YARD LoZ and figures. Reg. 35c to 50c vals. Friday only at.... .. ..&tC

philosopher and writer first eaw the VQ4
V

BARON UCHIDA
WITHIN OUE GATESIiiSoSreo

Simpson, had deeded all property to his
mother prior to his death, who had
willed the same to her children, was
absolutely without foundation. Mr.
Simpson said the Astoria mills were
closed on account of the market condi-
tions, by his father's orders; that they
would resume as soon as conditions
warranted. The present shut down, Mr.
Simpson says, is of a temporary nature.

The mills and factories on Coos Bay

light of day on September 18, 1709, was
thrown open to the public. All day long
the picturesque 'old house, which con-
tains numerous relics of the famous
man, was thronged with visitors from
all parts of Oreat Britain and a fair
percentage of tourists from the United
States and Canada.

There is no doubt about the authenti-
city .of Or. Johnson's birthplace.
Luckily the quaint, two storied house

8--IS AMBASSADOR Arthur A. Metcalf, Beaver, Pa :

"Why is It one Is compelled to pay
such exorbitant prices for laundry Inare running full handed on good con

tracts. The truth is, says Mr. Simpson,
that there, are no contracts to be had atwith pillars, where old Michael Johnson

kept his bookshop, became the nroDertv Succeeds Takahira at Wash- - r.,yv Wl'fJ",41161 union, but 1 placeprofitable figures to operate the Colum-
bia mills.of the corporation of Lichfield a few

The Best for the
Least Money
THAT IS THE REPUTATION
WE HAVE AND LIVE UP' TO.
WE CARRY THE LARGEST AS-

SORTMENT OF LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES IN
THE CITY, AND WE SAVE YOU
FROM 10 TO 20 PER CENT.

"o ia iorcea io pay such Dills

England and America Cele
brat,e at Autocrat's

Birthplace.
ington Mrs. Uchida BrynCaptain Simpson, j. Simpson a fa

ther, is in full possession of his physl a mvo uoen nanaea to me here.
years ago. Bince then It has Deen care-
fully restored and It Is now In-a- good
condition as when Samuel Johnson Uvlin It. Part of the relics which the house

cal and mental faculties, and will be 3Iawr Graduate. thead or the Simpson Lurahtr company
as long as he lives. The uregonlan dls
patch created considerable comment
here, for L. J. Slmpaon, Into whoseLondon, Sept. '18 To mark th be (United Press Leased Wlrs.1

contains are In a permanent collection
which has been formed and placed In
the building by the corporation, which
Is not a litUe proud of its famous clti-se- n.

In Johnson's Old Haunts.
The second day of the Lichfield cele

"What a blessing It would be," said
Dr. J. A. Madison, Bracy. Va., at the
Oregon today, "if parents would only
realize the Importance of teachingtheir children to properly care for thefye. yet how few there are who givethis matter any serious thought Ifirmly believe, that were evry childtaught the ill effects of Improper treai-me- n

of the eve nt th. h.dnnin.

ginning o the three days' celebration by Toklo. Sept. 16. It was decided today
the city of Lichfield of tb two nun by the foreign office to. appoint Baron

hands the business would naturally fall
to a great extent, Is the most progres-
sive man in this section. It was his
genius which founded North Bend six
years ago. He has been the principal
character In its development. He has
been mayor since Its founding until

tiredth anniversary of the birth of Dr. lasuya l cniaa, at present Japanese
ambassador to America, to succeedSamuel Johnson, next to Shakespeare Baron Kagora TakaJiira as the Japanbration will be devoted mainly to visits

to places of interest associated with ese ambassador to the United States.' pahis school life, the cases of spectaclewearing, now so common om,.,ir
probably the most popular of British
authors, the venerable house In Market

square. Lichfield, where the grouchy old
Johnson and his friends. One of them
will be the "Three Crowns" inn, which Tuesday night, when he tendered his

resignation to the council for business
reasons. The action caused considerable
comment, cominar aa it did simultane

stands next door but one to the Johnson
homestead, and regarding whose claim

dents, would be greatly diminished, andblindness caused by overwork

Takahira Is now In Japan conferring
with officials of the foreign office on
various matters of importance because
of which he wag called home.

Baron TTchlda was formerly minister
to China and Is one of the prominent

wuum ob very rare.ously with other rumors.or having housed the. choleric scholar
and his famous biographer. James Bog- -. PRESSED HARD

Coffee's Wslfht On Old Af.
Until some mcan nr. nrnvM. k .wen, there is no question. Dr. Johnson diplomats of Japan. He waa born inalmost invariably "put up" at the by campers can 'be" Induced to put outtheir fires before leavins the forest

FIRE FIEND WANTED
BADLY AT EUGENE

Three Crowns" when he came down to we can. expect Just such results as
ana received his education at theImperial university nt Toklo. He was

one of the Japanese plenipotentiaries
who concluded the treaty with China
on Manchurlan affair. In 1906 he was

Lichfield from Loudon, and ha flrt,t
brought Boswell with him in the his-
toric year of 1776. The old inn is said

We give a written guarantee with every watch sold.

Just received, a large assortment of Jet Neck Chains
and Bracelets.

All the latest Fads in Little Finger Rings.
See our Window Display for Watch and Diamond

Prices. fa
NOTICL Credit If Desired d

Standard Tewelrv Store 1

we are now experiencing In southernCalifornia," said Marvin Althouse,
CalistoRa. Cal. "Not only has muctivaluable timber been destroyed by the

When prominent men , realize the In-
jurious effects of coffee and the change
In health that Postum can bring, they
are glad to lend their testimony for the

made vice minister of foreign affalrato be practically just as it was when
Johnson and Boswell drank Innumerable ana in 1 S0 his appointment as ambes

(BpecUl Dlipatca to Tbe JoornaLl
Eugene, Or., Sept. 18. Eugene offi-

cers are looking for a- - miscreant who,
during the past few weeks, had burned

cups of tea there. saaor io Austria was made.benettt or otners.
A superintendent of public schools in i " potnti of Interest are 8t Mary's Mrs. I'chlda Is s irraduate of Bryn

MaWr college and has spent much of

iwresi xires. out many tent houses andcottages were burned, and even cities
wer? barely saved' from destruction.I dread to return home and witnessthe charge that has been wrought inour section in the past few days."

two farm residences and a ham and
killed three horses In a neighborhood
three miles southwest of the city. Thi

North Carolina says: I cnurcn, wnere it. Johnson was bap- -
Mv mother, since her early childhood, tiaed; St .Chad's church, which the ner lire in America.
s sn inveterate coffee drinker and J Philosopher never failed to visit on his houses, oelonalna to Dr. L W. Brown

occasional trips io idcnneia, ana tsx. ALBANY SCHOOLS. had been troubled with her heart for a
number of vears. and complained of thai church. where Johnsonivucnaers James R. Overton. Can by. Or.: "Even Isnd A. O. Hovey, were burned about a

month ago, the same day. A barn
to Dr. Brown and ;nnalnlncfather and mother are buried under' 'weak all over' feeling and sick stom-- TO OPEN MONDAYgravestone erected by the doctor when

tnougn me nop crop was very light
this yesr, owing to the cool weather.
I expect to realise a neat little profit
from my yard. With onlv half a cron

several tons of new hay was burned
Monday morning, and three horses be 141H THIRD STREET NEAI? ALDER poe was 76 years old.

Reminders of Oreat Associates. (Special TtUpitrh to Tbe Journal. Ilonging to K. H. Hswklns were shot
and killed last Sunday. It la believed
that these acts of lawlessness were all

biiu in (irrarni advance in tne nop
matket we are rearettlna that we riirlTn the sftemoon there will be a lei Albany. Or.. Sept. 1 The public

schools of Albany will open Septemberture on 'The Life and Influence of tho away witn so many or our yards last

"Some Urn ago. I was making an
ficlal visit to a distant part of the coun-
try and took dinner with one of the
merchants of the place. I noticed a
somewhat peculiar flavour of the coffee,
and asked him concerning it He replied
that It was Postum.

"I wss so pleased with It, that after
the meal waa over, I bought a package

Master" at the Lichfield grammar school year.committed by the same person.

PR0SSER SCHOOL
iu, witn ine rounwini rorce or teachers:

Hlarh school E. P. Bradley, principal,
history snd bookkeplng: Oracs Camp-
bell, mathematics; Ruby R. Brown.

wnere jonnson was a pupil under Hun-
ter. Garrlck slso attended that school "Since seelna-- Oreaon with all If FBISCO ENTERTAINSbefore he became Johnson's pupIL An-- opportunities for tne live farmerthere'll be no mors Iowa farming foromer iamous man one a ounu at mat iacin ana uermsn; iouise Wlacxwell,

third and fourth year Rns-lls- h srnt nub- - GOVERNOR CLABKschool waa Joseph Addison. la the nra. aaia a. v. w amine, boldler city.to carry home with me, and had"wlfe
prepare some for the next meat The- i i a a. 1 1 .....

ENROLLMENT 371

Proaser. Wash,. Bent. 1 The schools
iic pwaiint: rrancea prison, nrst and

line Is completed. Tha company la
pushing tha linn west vp th Ahtanum.
eight mile of which la to h finished
this fall. Next summer will sa tha
lln pushed out Into Fruit vale and tha
Moxe valley, and th besinnlng of th
general plan which Is to tap all tha
valleys In this section.

iowa. at th St Char es today "Afterevening there will be a performance by second year Enellah: Gladya Houston. spenainaT a saen or bard work anllocal amateurs or uoidsmltn s comedy, (United Praas Lean Wlra.eiscontinuea coiib anu una uumui "She Stoops to Conquer," - which was science; conn hiiwi, nietorv; Mrs. K.
D. Brers, elshth grade: Myrtle Worlev.opened Monday with Professor Virgil E.

8an Francisco, Sept. 1. Walter E.
careful manglng I will realise barely
enough from my corn crop to pay ex-
penses, and I hart decided to sell all

dedicated to Johnson.entirely.
I nnd really been at times very mi Ulciteon in charge. The tea-ne- ra ure: seventh rrade.

Madison school Ixird Msrnuam. nHn.Hirh school Principal. Hcnltmln T. Clark, recently made governor of thaThe main celebration will be on R
y. the actual anniversary day oflous concerning my mother's condition. Hovies. Ml" Klna Spauldlna;. Miss Roae my holdlnrs with a view to Investing

In Willamette valley lands." territory of Alaska, arrived her todaybut we aoticea tnai arier using raium S. Orout. Miss Naomi I'm 1th.jonnson s airtn. on that day there will
be a great gaUiertng on Market square. Dyspepsia Is our national ailment

Burdock Blood Bitters Is th nattoetl
nrai. rnin srsae; iwruia w riant,
seventh "Trade; Mora Vasle. sixth grade;
Leona Matthews, nfth rrade; LottieMorgan, fourth arsde; Letta McCul- -

Rlvervlew bulldinc E. F. eNuItaTen. "I ae that the fraternities and
and was greeted by a commute of
prominent citlsena. A luncheon la hi
honor will be given tomorrow at th

IMiuln.t. W Mtlmm. Ink. wi. f M -- 1 .for a short time, sne reit so mucn d.-te- r
than she did prior to Its use. and

had little trouble with her heart and no
slrk stomach, that the headaches were

nn) for It. It strengthens stnra--Crawford.' Miss Heien H. Linden. Hopewitn anoreeses ana singing by a chorus.
Later the mayor of Lichfield will hold
a reception at the Guild hall and the

louca. tnird arale: MaMe Rlfner. m membranes, promotes fiotr of d.masororltlea tn the schools of Fortlandera making a bold stand." said Ira A.
Townsend. Ienrer Col., at the Orea-oe- i

Fairmont hotel under th auspices ofuoy. titisim t Jarx aoa vtata J. ond grade: Hssel JewetL first aradav Julc, purifies tha blood, buiids )wt s.r freouest." and her general Condi the Merchants' exchanre. th chamberjones. - Maple school Naomi Cowan, princijonnsnn cum win hold its saaunl meet- -
LJncola building Mlsa LAara M today. "Members of fraternities In theIenrer high school have enlisted theIn a. in the evenlnc there will b of commerce nnd the Merchants' aaso.

elation. Anott th arueata will bo Gov Asy sktn Itching la a tetpr !'- -pal, sixtn araoe: tvann Mf urt, rirtnrrsle; Ella Black, fourth grade; AnnaOrsnt.Johnson supper at the old Oeorge hotel.
t ion much- - Improved. This continued
until she waa as weU and hearty as the
ret tif us.

- 1 know Posront has benefited myself
d or their parents In their flsht ernor Olllett. Congressman Jullos KahaBuena vista J. S. Christian aa4 Mian lantia. IMM arale; Ma Ma w ; lamaon. Th mora too scratch tb -- ' tt

Itches. Doas 0traent eiirea ('ectema aay akin Itching. At a.l cr-- t
Elisabeth Oriintn. sralnst th Denver board of education

becaae of Its order luilwull n m fromMARKET CONDITIONS Tbe total eoroUment is ill.and the trier nemwn or toe family.
vt not tn so marked a degree as In the Stores. -

serond grade; Masde Laaghead. first
grad-- t

Conrre rational church --Ollta Coo ley.
flrat arrade.

ope'-numers- teacher. Mrs CL w.

tne scnopi in nenaoers . of secret so-
cieties. . When the principals of the
schools ndearor to compel th stu

s CLOSED BIQ HILL Steamer Hassalo for North "T hsv Keen Bomewrat ela r tke ef my mntfcer. as sne was a victim
Of kfig standing" -

Read "The Roa1 to Wenvins," In Deaii'a Reruiets gave 'i,at tha rdents to s'ra card severing their con-
nection with and pledging their honorBlrK.

Cltv of schools. A. V. deatred They s t m",".f 1 ft . . .

and Lnlted States Senator ferklns,

1NTERURBAN LINES
FOR NORTH YAKIMA

(Spertal Mat Ts saersat)
North Tsklma. wi, gept. It Th

lo-sj- a treat railway compasy
Jvst given aa order for l,r worth
of equifnent wbirk) Is eir-wle-d br

! Beach.
"

To oeoommodato asengra retam- -
fSpwtel Mspatra'fts The Jearaal)

North Bend, Or, ept 1 1. L. J. fflma- - the Kow-i- T r . ao join no secret awnooi am-ret- In theBandera. futare. th stsdetwa went on a strike a. raise. Wslant aa.. Ai'. 1 .rrae to a an the card fiircr

jkga. --There a --Kaon. .
. Eve trad the bore letter? A urm
tmm aLpprari from tia to trm. Th-e-y

re fel, trae, 4 faJI-o- f bimu
Interest.

on. tnanarr f trte glwpson Lambercotrnany.of this elty, said to The Josr-n- al

t4ar that tbe jlstorla !l-t- h tn h.triks Inoepticm a few darn toFree to Men. !A speflc f r tt'- - Tt T'
tng from North beoch. tae (X K a N.
(mar Himl will rail Bt Mlerson her regt;ir trips from Astoria ta

Port:nd. 3is srrrrneot will con- -
most ail lb warring students hare
terned to school and sicaod iht

lectrte L ?rrft. r ,
r .5 1 aTr Tarler e II mwra rw aetitbe guny 0rU rtTTiber 111.

staling that hi fstber. Captain A. M. adnuamKMa froax. 1H Mornama st. i. by th tim th (rewent cxiansiea of taltlsse. satb eptetsbr 2a.
'' '

,
'


